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Moisture received In LltUeflelQ'
for the year 1952, according to
Western Cotton Oil mill has meas-
ured ,G5 of an Inch. Light rains be-a-n

falling early Tuesdaymorning,
New Year's day, and on

night, snow fell most of the
night, which accountsTor .45 of an
Inch of the .65 inch of moisture re-

ceived so far thlB year.
Roads and streets continuedhaz

ardous lateFriday, and traffic con-

tinued to minor, .slow-spee-d

accidents.
Severalpersonswere

last due to falls on
slippery and payment. Sev-

eral personswere alsobirrt In falls
on Llttlefield streets.

Trains were running on schedule
during the bad "speil" or weather,
but buses arrived late.

Reportswere that schools In the
area that were scheduledto open

-

men are being called
for physical In this
area,January 9, by SelectiveServ-
ice with in Muleshoe.
However, only six of the men will

inducted from this area in the
next draft call scheduled for the
latter part of the month.
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Snonce Reese, tho manager,says
when Gus broko his leg early this
year, "got well" cauls camo from
people all over tho United States.

A Blen posted on tins' cnair wneii
ho is asleepasks people not to pet
him. 'lie sometimes wnkea up
grumpy. The wouldn't
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morning, the
holidays, remained closed for the
week. Llttlefield schools, however,
are not scheduled to open until
Monday, January 7.

Public Utility Com-
pany serviceand As-
sociated servicewas not
disrupted due to breaks in Hne3
In this Immediate area, as It was
In various other places over the
South Plains.

John McQulen, secretary of the
PMA office at Amherst, said the
moisture was general over the
county, and that, it will benefit
farm land and cut down on

He also added that no "live-

stock was reported lost during th.
cold and hazardousweather.

City of Llttlefield had tracks
hauling-- snow from the curbs In
the downtown streets,Friday

Earth

Mrs. R. E. Blalock of Earth had
the misfortune to become serious-
ly 111. while with her family,
visiting relatives in dur-
ing the holidays. She was rushed
back home and to

Sunday, where she un-

derwentemergency surgeryfor her-
nia, after admittance.
She was reported to be

Tuesday.

B

Roy B.
Lamb County farmer,will be among
the delegatesfrom cotton

,atates to attend the National
Cotton Council's 14th annual meet-
ing Jit New Orleans, which con
venes January 28 and 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlggo Petersonre-

turned Thursdayof last week from
Nebr., where they vis-

ited Mr. Peterson's mother, Mrs.
Andrew Peterson over Christmas
holidays. They left .here the Satur
day before Christmas.

Jim Mangum, president of Llt-

tlefield Lions club Fri-

day morning, that plans for tho

ion's Club Minstrel to bo staged
during the'thlrd week In February
are nicely, and that
rehearsalswill bogln Jn the very
near future Tho show will be
staged two nights, and the oxact
dates will bo soon.

Bob Irby, high school choinl dl
rector will havo chargo of the mu-bI- c

Plans aro high school chorin
nnd singerswho nre pot
club membors, will also bo cast in
tho minstrel. However, tho castwill
bo mostly composed of tho local
Lon Club mombers.

It In tho first tlmo tho locnl club
has over a minstrel.
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There is grounds
for support of the that
the fabulous stork, which is credit-
ed, In some circles with having

to do with the arrival of
babies, either had diffi-
culties in his flight throughthe air,
hereaboutson New Year's Day, or
else has secretlybuilt a nest,eome-wlKir-es

adjacent Hos-- ,

pltal.
.Either Is entitled to

some credence, in view of the fact
that four births were recordedat
that local hospital on New Year's
Day, with girl babies in the ma-
jority by a ratio of three to one.

This four-birt- h one-da-y record,
miry or may not shatter all prev-
ious one-da- y records for the coun-
ty, but it does shatterall New Year
Day Dlrtb recordsat Littlef Jeld

may setaRecord that
will not be equalled ad-

ditional years.
The four New Year babies,all

MSgt. Gerald F. Cutshall, local
recruiter for the U.S. Army and
U.S. Air Force In re--

Rev. Archer Gray, pastor of the
First Christian church at

for the past severalyears, has
been cajled to the pastorateof the
First Christian church here, effect-
ive February 1. He will serve as
the first local resident pastor.

Rev. Cray has a wife and a young
son, Neal age 16, who will enroll
In Llttlefield High school at tho
beginning of the second semester.
He served as chaplain In World
War II.

I N

However, they havo presented
Bhort , musical and
numbers on various programs and
have been well received.
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Wednesday following

Southwestern
Southwestern

Telephone

sand-
storms.

Resident
Underwent
Emergency Operation

Oklahoma,

Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation,

immediately
recovering

satisfactorily

Roy McQuatters

DelegateNamed To

Cotton Meeting
McQuatters,. prominent

produc-
ing

Gothenburg,

announced

progressing

nnnounced

prominent

presented
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PreviousOne-Da-y Birth Records

ShatteredOn New Year'sDay Here
considerable

speculation

something
navigation

to.JJttlefleld

supposition

ho-
spitalsand

for'many

doing well at Llttlefield Hosjiltal,
are officially listed on hospital rec-
ords as follows:

A daughterTyla Dawn, weighing
6 lb and 4 oz., was born at 12:39
a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Abbey
of Llttlefield.

The second New Year's baby .at
the hospital arrived at 8 a.m. to
Mr. and Mrs. JamesThaxton TU- -

.jrell of Anton. , -
rThe third, was JanetRuth, wtoi.

arrived at 5:32 in the afternoon
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chris-
tian. She weighed five pounds and
1b their second child both are
girls. The father is local
of the Texas

And the fourth New Year's baby
at the Llttlefield hospital, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith, exact-
ly 13 minutes after the third was
born, or at 5:45 p.m. and was a
little daughter Deborah Ann born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith. She
weighed six pounds and seven
ounces. The father is a farmer.

Sgt. CutshallHas OrdersNot
ToTakeAir Force

Llttlefield,

First Christian
Church Call

ResidentPastor

Welling-
ton

LOCAL LIONS CLUB TO PRESENT

MINSTREL THIRD WEEK FEBRUARY

"black-face-

MARCH

JANUARY

consignee
Company.

celved notice from headquartersat
Amarillo Friday, that po applicants
for the Air Force can be sent from
this station to,Amarillo until fur-

ther notice. However, applicants
that have, had prior service in any
of the'nrmed forces can be accept-
ed any time.

The Amarillo main reciuiting
station has presentlya' back-lo- g of
qualified applicants for the Air
Force extending thru the 25th of
January 1952. The Amarillo main
recruiting station is the main sta-

tion for all Army nnd Air Force
recruitment in the Panhandleand
Plains area.There are twelve

station witMn Its area
of which the Llttlefield station is
one.

Applications for enlistmentIn the

Election
Water

The first permanentBoard of Di-

rectors of the High Plains Water
Conservation District No. 1, will
be elected In an election to be held'
Tuesday, January 8. This district
Is the largest of Its kind In the
United States,with almost five mil-

lion acresof land within its bounds.
It includes all and parts of 13 coun-
ties and 19 Incorporatedcities.

All people who are concerned
with undergroundwater, Including
nil fnrmers, municipalities, indus-
tries and bydrologlsts, are watch-
ing the progressof this Infant dis-

trict for it Is the feeling that the
outcome of tlds district will help
govern a lot of water regulations
and laws in the years to come.

It is necessaryfortha people of
tho High Plains who nre Interested
In our great natuml resourcefrom

"All the News While It's News" I

Stage
Ends

No. 90

JoeWalden, who was
ot the 1951 Wildcats, recently re-
ceived honorable mention on the
Class AA All-Stat- e team picked by
the Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Walden has won three football
lettdrs while playing for the Wild-
cats and was one of the most out-
standing backs in Class AA foot-
ball this past season.He was prais-
ed by every coach of the teamsop-

posing the Wildcats as an alert and
aggreslve back who never gave up
and the Kermit Yelowjackets, who
defeated the Wildcats in their

game, said Walden was one
of the bestbacks they had played
stfcatrjit all year. ,

Walden was placed on the Dist-
rict team and re
celved honorably mention on the
Amarillo Globe News
team.

Jack Klrkpatrlck, Post Quarter-
back, was the only back from the
South Plains to land a birth on the
first team. Langford" Sneed, full-

back from Levelland also received
honorable mention.

The All-Stat- e Team picked by the
Texas Interscholastic League has
not been named yet but will be re-

leasedin the very near future.

Air Force can still be made here
at the Llttlefield station and the
applicants will be placed on the
waiting list. Sgt.Custhnll advises
those who are Interested In being
airmen to come in to his office
ns soon aspossible If they want to
get in, in the near future.

Men within the draft ages, 19-2-

may now volunteer for a two year
period in the regular Army if qual-
ified. Army officers candidate
school is open for young men with
high school educatiqns, If other-
wise qualified. Army technical
schools are also open for young
men with high school education.

The U.S. Army and U.S. Air
Force recruiting station Is located
at 110 W. 5th street here In

an economic and a conservative
measureto vote In theseelections,

It Is necessaryfor the Irrigation
farmer, the.municipal water engi-

neer, nnd the Industrialist, to com-

bine efforts in makingthis resource
serve the greatest number of peo-

ple for the longest,possible time.
The temporary Board of Directors
urge you to vote on Tuesday, Jan-
uary the 8th. i" -

Five membefswlljsbe"namedJto

for the district nt this election.
They will servesjngge,re,d of
two years ,

Two directors wllrbe named to
serve until Jaivipry, J9K3.
will bo elected as provided In tho

s of tho drsttlo't to servo
until January, 1951. '"'

Lnmb County's notulneos for the

DRIVERS LIABILITY

ObserveTwenty-Fift- h Anniversaryas

oCameToDinner

Enlistments

AveragePolicy

Costs$25.00

Per Year
Llttlefield Automobile Cnsualty

Insurance Agents were swamped,,
did a "land office" businessduring,
the final three or four days of 1951,.
as automobile owners in large-number-

who had delayed, rushed
to the insurance agencies to com-

ply with the provisions of the new
automobile driver liability law.

No exact figures as to the num-
ber of local car owners who now
are fully covered by liability insur-
ance are available, but each of the
five local insurance writers con-

tacted by this paper, agreed that
the number has been substantially
Increased the past thirty days.

Of the five agencies contacted,
one a mutual, declined
to' give any figures as to the numi
ber of policies Issued at his office:
The other four local agencies re-

porteda total of approximately 721
new policies issued from their of--,
flees since Dec. 1, or an average:
of about 175 for each agency.

According to best available sta-
tistics, nationwide, 15 per cent of!
all automobile owners already car-
ried this type of automobile insur-
ance beforethe new Texas law was
enacted,although often not In

amavVf-
- r the new Texa

law specifies.
Assuming that other towns and:

communities of Lamb county d

policies during December iro
line with those sold in Llttlefield;
and taking into considerationthat
approximately 15 per cent of all
car owners alreadycarried" liability
insurance,it is indicated that ap-
proximately one-thir-d ot Lamb
county car owners are now carry
lng liability insurance. There ar
approximately 10,000 cars regist-
ered in Lamb county.

In addition to those who rushed
to the Insuranceagencies the last
days of December to purchaseIn-

surance,scores of others, at
(Continued on Page 5)

Mrs. DodgenTaking

Training Course

At Tyler
Mrs. Blanche Dodgen left here

yesterdayfor Tyler whereshe will
take a fopr weeks training course
to qualify as assistant director in
the local office of the State-Departme-

of Public Welfare.
She will fill tho vacancymade by

the resignation of Lehman Hazel-to-n,

who resigned recently, after
serving a year In tho local'office.
She will begin her work here Feb-
ruary 1st.

Mrs. Dodgen has been employed
at the locnl REA office for a num-
ber of years.Mrs. Lois Collins has
been employed to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Ml..

Set TuesdayFor
District Directors

county committee are Gus Parish;
A. B. Brown, nnd Fred Meeks. Pre-
cinct directors nominees for the
county are Less Wntson anil!
George Broome.

The polling places, the presiding:
judges and the clerks In the coun-
ty are as fqllows:

Llttlefield; Court House, II. O,
Blgham, Mrs. Arthur Jr-ne-s and
Mrs. W. D, Chapman.

Olton: City Hall; J. A. CanuUu--

the permanentbonrd of directors G. T. Sides and Frank Robinson:

terms,
each,

T'iroo

called

Sudan; City Hall; Clyde Robilr--

son. W. E. Stephens,and Frank
Robinson.

Sprlnglnke; .Sprlnglake Elevator
Office; R. L. Chltwood. Floyd Craw-
ford nnd Ernest Raker.

Spade: 'School House; C. C. Dy-

ers, L. J. SwnnBonnnd E. C.

$
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NEW SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY

LAW BECAME EFFECTIVE TUESDAY

If you hne $15 oni m cash or
securities, you'ie already covered
ho far ns Texas' new Safety Re-

sponsibility law, which became ef-

fective Tuesday, January 1st, is
concerned.

If you do not have $15,000 in cash
or securities, glvo your Insurance
man the make, year, style and mo-

tor number of your car, and also
the serial number If your car has
one. 1'aj him $27. The policy he
gives you will mean the law's re-

quirements for 1952.

If you want to risk suspension
of your operator'slicense andreg-

istration plates, you can forget

m

1
1

i
t

about the law and gamble that your
car will not be involved in an ac-

cident In which somebody Is killed
or Injured, or In which property
damage is moie than $100.

Lubbock Insurance men say pub-

lic response o the new law has
been faorableand a heavy volume
of Insurance already has beensold
to motorists here. Insurance Is not
mandatory, they point out, but for
the average person it is the easiest
and most practical way to comply
with the lav.

Thp $27 premium Is set for Lub
bock by the state.County residents
nnd those In smaller towns of this

"ItebujSM: idJR3f I a I fe M

vnccaft KM CuInK

mm IflllilVS

WAYNE'S
DAIRY PRODUCTS

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

on
At

A city of

has been to
duty at Spur, Ho

Is V. who has been
at

was Horn the
in

23.

areawill pay only $25 for

Tho the

for e

for all
from one

for

The offer
with a

which covers of
all in your own car foi
a few but this has
no on the law.

Tho Texas Car law,
last 7,

that all motor must be
t. at an

1952
will be

morn
ing that Ed

and Jones
had oecn as

here,but that
have meet all of the

and were due to be
as

in the next few No
more than $1 fan be for
each

IN

FOOD CLUB OR SPREAD, PINT

FOOD CLUB

HONEY BOY ALASKA CHUM

TALL CAN

HICKORY-SMOKE- D

SLAB

LB.

BEEF CHUCK

Former Local Man
Highway Patrol

Spur, Texas
foimer policeman

assigned high-

way patiol Texas.
James Joplln,

living Graham, Texas. Joplln
giaduated Highway

Patiol School Austin November

minimum
coverage.

pollcj piovides following
coverage:

$5,000 Injuries sustained
person.

$10,000 personal Injuries
resulting accident.

$5,0co property damage.

Insurance companies
policies companion clause

medical expenses
passengers

dollars extra,
heailng

Inspection
effective September piovides

vehicles
given mechanical Inspection
official station before license
platej Issued

Authorities sta'ed .Monday
Packwood Motor Com-

pany Motor Company
designated official in-

spection stations sev-

eral others
qualifications
officially designated Inspection
stations days.

charged
Inspection.

3-L-
B. TIN

Phone

&

B.

LB 69c

Winners In ChristmasLighting Contest

At Morton HaveBeenAnnounced

The winners In tho
lighting at

have been named The entry of Dr

and Mrs. N. A. Monk won the top

honors in the class with
honorable mention going to A. A.

Frnlln and M. C. Ledbettor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiger won
first place In tho best decorated

Noah Cunningham nlso en
tered In this classification but lost
out when his home burned.

Mrs. C. W. Davis had tho best
ilppnr.ited tree, and tho best
decorated door was by Tom
Rowdens. This was tho third year
of the contestsat the con-

test is sponsored by tho Cochran
County Club.

Morton Man Killed

In Car Overturn
J. L. Hudson, 23. of was

killed instantly Monday, when the
car he was overturned
nbout 8 miles west of Ho
was fiom tho car when It
overturnedand he died Instantly of
a neck, back and
other Injuries. His body was found
100 feet from the demolished car.

services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 p.m. at
the Missionary Baptist
church, with Rev. Joe Wilbanks,

officiating, nurlal was In
cemetery.

HUNT'S
IN HEAVY SYRUP

2y2 CAN

CHASE

OR
CAN

contest Morton

overall

Orvlllo

window.

outside
entered

Morton

Garden

Morton

driving
Morton.

thrown

broken bioken

Funeral

Morton

pastor
Morton

No.

Casa tall can

Former Anton

Dies Following

Long Illness
Leon William Reed,former Anton

farmer, but recently of Crosbyton,
passed awny Thursday. Dec. 20, In
a Bridgeport hospital following an
extended Illness.

Reed was a native of Gcorgln,
nnd went to Anton In 1939, residing
thoro until 1916. Ho nlso lived at

for sometime.
Services were conducted at 2:30

p.m. Friday, December 21, at the
First Daptlst Church.

Burial took place In tho Crosbyton
Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, two
daughters, Mrs, W. F. Kendrlcks
of Rolls nnd Mrs. J. G. Anderson
of Anton; four Bons, Avis Reed of
Anton; John Henry, Harry and'
Kenneth Reed of Crosbyton; his
father, II. M. Reed of Crosbyton;
two sisters, Mrs. Pete Morris and
Mrs. Otis Brbwn, both of Crosby-
ton; five brothers, Herman, Jim
and Bill Reed, all of Crosbyton,
Elmer Reed ofLubbock and IL M.
Reed Jr. of SantaFe, N.M.

According to U.S. Weathor Bu-

reau records, the world's record
for the most rainfall In ono min-
ute, .65 inch, belongs to Opld's
Camp, Calif.

Ammmmmmmmwk. Phone

Day d&j

Nitiht 8aralHKjBNight
2r fperIorCadnJacFuneral Coach gSr

HAMMONS HOME

PURR'S- LeaderAgain In 1952!
ACKNOWLEDGES ANOTHER ADVERTISING AWARD

SAVE '52 WITH FRONTIER STAMPS!

PEACHES
SALAD DRESSING

SHORTENING

SALMON

COFFEE

BHMHHHHHH

FUNERAL

SANBORN
DRIP REGULAR

BACON
49c

PorkChops 59c
ROAST.

31c
89c

39c

Crosbyton

Crosbyton

28c
TISSUE

PRINCESS

ROLL

5c

TAMALES
Grande,

Man

84c
25?

Light Meat Tuna Fish, can OC
DINTY MOORE EtuBeef Stew, can OYC
MATCHES otJ.
Diamond, 6 to box $W

J m

SpendsNew Year's

Eve In Hospital
Stacy Clnudctto Hnrt, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. StacyHart, COO E.
llth streot, spent Now Year's ovo
and tho following day In Pnyno-Shotwe-ll

Foundation. Suo had tho
mlsforttino to fall on a needlo
Into Mondny nfternoon,which broko
off In her knee. Sho underwentsur--

u

a

of tho

Tho
umn

long nna 6 fe.

WCCKB.

Tho
tho CJ

name. t

SPECIAL

$40.00 up

OM

on any faf.

SEWING

be

new

DRESSMAKER SPECIAl

-- AIR 1
AF

Pricedfrom $119.00
mi

Also on PFAFF Machin'

Robi s

Food 5-o- z.

Food Club
6-o- z. "t

movnl

They

will

MACHINE I

Lhis will

or

ison

n

St

IB
61

ide
fSS

S

304 St. f
IO
Tt

IN

16-o- z

I
y

Jcan

Cello Bag

sory Tuesday

fomaie

,",:ou' ui

Two beaverTcaJ'
tuui

RoniansmJ
gave

and

allowed

allowance given

BEL

and

Upholst,
--AND-

Sewing Machine
WestFourth LITTLEFIELD

FROZEN FOODS
STRAWBERRIES

FOOD CLUB
HEAVY SYRUP

12-O-Z. PACKAGE

34c
FOOD CLUB FREESTONE Syrup,

PEACHES
LEMONADE

Club,
ORANGE JUICE

rnPM nM tor

lrr

elf

Club, Ij

Food Club
10-o- z. pkg.

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS LB. tvA
ii

TEXAS FANCY Bunch

CARROTS ....
FLORIDA Sweet and Juiev

Idle

md'e
m

be

w

"3

In

ki

ORANGES LB. 12VJ
WASHINGTON WINESAP

CAULIFLOWFl

countbox
and

1-l- b. bag

5-o- z.

1-l- b.

M

Food pkg.

Blue

TM

"d

APPLES. LB. tn
GARDEN FRESH Bunch f

RADISHES Ti
NAPKINS
Northern, 80
BRIGHT EARLY
Coffee,
ariKlMP

Plate, can
ALMONDS

THESE PRICESARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY
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J,BAD SAVE TIMEiwmKiiaiaiiiiKHHP USE SAVE MONEY

jig'?"- - .

I
up

7T': dnefroom furnished
t. Private entranco to
idlebrook Courts, phono

OMSWor rent in now
'4 EaaCSth St. across
in FoddfBftsket. Mrs.

871.
i

.

lrrlgaledplaco for cash
y ply atf321 15th St. or

ha.
J. . iT

E t; KMvBviom house with
2K See own- -

23 'Montlcello, or phone

iT-ni-cely, furnished np-- '
See itiat 1021 East

it, or Plane 668 88-tf- c

J5IW
I ' Jim
LPWANTED

1 T,

impleyswot under Civil
iypi"E(

See Elam
in of

Ujfelfarell816 X1T Drive.
lllltphOBaniO-J-. Residence

--.

1st1

Austlr7Ave.

utM,Xictauon,
rMentlohlst.

flUan!Trrmrtinent

:J 85-tf- c

I SUImUuMpr with car to
lours WMk. Earn $2.50
o experiencenecessary.

ider. JUM. 88-4t- p

seELI2KNEOUS

Ito sakeBens. Buttons
n pica; 1m District DIb-fo- r

Cosmet-r-r

facial call Mrs.

!3e.Me 343-R- , 421
Texas., .

ar

)SiURANCE

2S

Uttieileld.

AlH KINDS

L Automobile

h aaslfAccident
UimtiM Polio

B

JJBS.

inp m s
ienForeg.

J1""jungZake
JtNCEgAGENCY

; IK.

llzTMrapalrlngBulova
Tratjjjgi Nothing but'

1 1 toryfasfferlals used in
2 WawSTyour Bulova or
UredWt,you havethe
s you ,wuld get at the

. otherlMakes also re--

f 1 .vdayMrylce on most
f 2ken Batireprings, crys--

d whUgJyou wait We
"d oiirluaranteo. DA- -

n3 at gaiters Drug and
itlMadden-Wrlgh- t

fortlng help lor
atlsm. Arthritis,

. orNennilelfttry
blood. First doso
Dam co you can
Bora comfortably.
any. quick, com--

rbackeuaranteed.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: A house, size 14x24,
to bo moved, priced at $600. Also
Servel 6 ft. refrigerator, '46 mod--e-l,

175.00. W. W. Frazler, 5 miles
east, and 3 miles north of Lfd.

54-3t- p

FOR SALE: Harley DavidBon mo
torcycle for Bale, nearly new.
Needs a few repairs. Will Bell
way below cost. See, or call Mrs.
John Price at Loader office.

FOR SALE: Two 12 ft. double duty
Frederick Moat cases, complete
with, motors; one 6 ft. by 8 ft.
Walkin Cooler complete with coil
and motor; 2 pair scales; and 2

meat blocks. SeeKenneth Houk.

FOR SALE 96 acres of land. Em
ma Nance, 2410 "Broadway, Lub
bock, Phone 89-2t- p

FOR SALE

100 acres irrigated. 5 room mod
em house, tentant. Lots good out
buildings. All farm equipment.
Hogs, cows, cotton seed and feed,
also household furniture.

i

480 acres.10 inch Irrigation well.
7 rooms, 2 baths, $155 per acre.
$30,000 will handle.

267 acres Irrigated. 5 room
modern house. Good out buildings.
$275 per acre. Half cash and good
terms on balance.

See us for larger and smaller
farms. All listings appreciated.

Farms and irrigation loans. Low
interest, long terms, Prompt serr
ice.

HAMP McCARY

& Son

RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING
Littlefield Phone 30

FOR LEASE

215 acre farm for leasefor 3 years
with sale 'of 2 Irrigation pumps,
one 10 inches, one 8 inch, plenty
of water, 4 iroom housewith base
ment and bath. Close to town. See
B. D. Garland. 88-tf- c

USED TIDES

All Sizes

from

$250 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

laysMrs, A. W., SanAntonio, Texas
SDecd amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts helps preventcracking, sore-

ness reduce swelling. Vou get real com-f6rti-

help. Don't 6uffcr needlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won-

derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubeswith per-

forated pile pipe for easyapplication,
Pav Ointmtnl crtJ Suppouloittt

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacksareJustadd
Indigestion When It strikes, take Bell-a- m

tablets. They contain the tastest-aetl-

kiedlclnes known to doctors (or the relief ci
Witburn, gas and similar distress.Sif.

SEAT COVERS "

In Both Fibre and Plastic

of

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Prestone ZerexAntifreeze

$19.95 BY CASE

LicensePlateTagsFor 1952

Available HereFebruary1

New license plate tags will be
available February 1 at the office
of tho tax collector In Littlefield,
nccordlng to Clarence Davis,

Proof that a car is In top con
dition, as requiredby the new Tex-a- s

law which wont Jnto effect Jan.
1, is necessarybefore new plates
will be issued.

Davis also emphasized that poll
taxes must be paid by Janunry 31,
if the voter expectsto cast a ballot
In the coming presidentialelection.

Colored Resident
Suffers Broken

Back In Accident
Ed Washington was

admitted to Eayne-Shotwe-

Saturday,December 29, suf-

fering from a broken back, sus-

tainedwhen he was pinnedbeneath
a bale of cotton, that bad fallen
from a derrick, while he was said
to be working at the Murdock Cot-

ton

Adolph Ebeling

JoinsUS Air Force
Adolph Ebeling 'of 712 E. 7th

street was acceptedfor enlistment
in the United StatesAir Force, last
Monday, December 31, at the Ama-rlll- o

Main Station. Hav-
ing had previous Bervlce in the U.
S. Navy, he was sent to ReeseAir
Force base,Lubbock, Monday eve
ning.

OFFICIAL RECORDS

Marriage licenseswere Issued to
the following couples at Lamb
County Court house the past week,
accordingto official records:

Eugene John Carter and Mlttio
Claudine Keeney, December 28.

Leslie Eldon McCain and Rose
Lee Sanders,December 28.

Leon Williams and Robbie Dell
Cole, December 29.

Dolon Dale Fields andDorlslene
Hill, December29.

Blllie Ralph McKown and Blllie
Mae Pope, December 29.

DIVORCES
Mildred Crayton vs. Melvln Cray-to-

'filed December 27, dlvorco and
chflU 'custody.

tIGGEST SHAVING
IUY A

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE- D
oia-m-ci

KslSiSw

BK1 sSsVCirrlsiiiiiWSkM
LDSV WITH I

OIILITTE I

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring

RestlessNights
When kidney (unction slows don, many

(oiks complain of nagging backache, head-
aches,dlzzinisa nnd Iom of pep and energy.
Don't suffer rrttlens nishts with thete

if reducud kidney function is get-ln- g

you down duo toruch common causes
is stress and strain, or

to cold. Minor bladder irrltatloni
lue to cold, dnropnrtsor wronu diet may
ausegettingup nights or frequentpassages

Don't neglect yeurkidneys If these Condi-ion- s

botheryou. Try Doan s rill-- )a mild
iiuretlc. Used successfully by millions for
jver 60years.While often otherwise caused,
It's amazinchow many times Doan's give
happy relief from these discomforts help
the JS miles of kidney tubes and Alters
iluih out waste. Get Doan's Tills today)

Doan's Pills

le nationallyadvertisedHoward Zink seatcovers.

fit right andgive comfort andbeauty. We havea
large selection colors.

and

THE

To

Be

(colored),
Foun-

dation,

Warehouse.

Recruiting

BARGAIN EVER!

RAZOR

DI5PIKOR

RETURN TO SCHOOL

Miss Barbara Ferguson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ferguson,
Miss Glendn Hulse, daughterof Mr.

EVINS CLEANERS

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED ORDER

316 Phelps

BennettChiropracticClinic

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

Hours:9 12 Ito 5

Saturday9 to 12

106 E. 10th .St.
Littlefield

"Hot flashes"of Change of Life stopped
or strikingly relieved
in 63-80- of the cases

in doctors' tests1

Those suffocating "heat
waves" alternatingwith ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompanied often by restless
Irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the functionally-cause- d
distressof mlddlelife "change"!

You want relief from such
suffering. And chancesare
you canget It. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkhammedicines!

In testSrLy dia Pink-ham- 's
Compound.and Tablets

brought relief from such dis-
tressin 63 and80 (respective-
ly) of the casestested. Com-
pleteor striking reliefI

ThousandsHaVo Benefited
Amazing, you say?Not to the

manythousandsof women who
know from experience what
theseLydia Pinkhammedi-
cines can do!

Their action actually is
very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!

Try Lydia Plnkham'son the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot

MUTT AND JEFF

ER WAITER.WHAT) THE HtTN.
Km..lAl.Mi uuyguiLuiMc sir

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A SmittyMuffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves increases

gasolinemileage &

lasts longer.

and Mrs. Dewey Hulse and Miss
Juno Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Jones, left Monday
morning for Denton, to resume
their studentat North Texas State
College, after spendingthe Christ-
mas holidays here with their

Out beyond the Milky Wjiy are
many millions of star systems
called extra-glacti-c nebulae.

AND

AND

TO

ii

Phono 250

Foot Orthopedics
X-R- ay

to

doctors'

Phone 588

WmmmKM
How lydia Pinkham'sworks

act) through. woman's
nervous jystem gtie

relief from the"hot lashes'' and
other functionally-cause- d dis-
tresses "change of life."

flashes" and weaknessso com-
mon Jn 4,changeof life."

Don't put it of! Get Lydia
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with addediron (trial size
only 59t).

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiods!

YOUR Wi
SERVICE11

84

.UidTsP

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
200 PhelpsAve. and Highway Phone200-- J

t? 7ey live
DANGEROUSLY

fmALm li
EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heavier traffic greaterspeed chance-takin- g

drivers all add up to danger on
the streets.You must be protected against
liability and injury to yourself or your
family. Complete coverage is vital call
us today!

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE

Phone62 Littlefield

FOR

BETTER BAKING

fy V v f ri.ou i

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

- - i - ix-- s .

S, I -
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CWLDRfjNOPTOE ftHICKENS.) TPU r? '7T) O Ljlorm-rernn.- ,, V CD uuv V.

By Butl Fisher

f kSTAURAKT; j I ,
- - - w ' M ytiltytiC.lC I ' , 4 . J r T7f m I'

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANrEE $9.95
24-J10N- GUARANTEE -$-12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES ,
Main Sireet Littlefield

wmm&mM( jj'iilliiil flullll liMP
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Dana Sue McNeeley And Elbert

Dilli'on Wed Wednesday Morning
In n quiet untl simple reremony.

performed at the Missionary Bap-tls- .'

chinch, Wednesday morning, at
110 o'clock. Miss Dana Sue McNeel--

ey daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert McNeeley. 801 E 5th. became
the bride of Elbert Dillon, son of
'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dillon, 417

North Cundlff. The pastor of the
church, ,Dr. Weldon Meers

the single ring ceremony.
The bride wore a navy blue

crepe dress with black accessories
and a corsage of white carnation
Her attendantwas her cousin. Miss
Coleno McNeeley, who served as
maid of honor She wore a purple
crepo dress with black accessories,
md a corsage of white carnations.

Tho groom was attendedby his
lousln, Ttoy Crow of Llttlefleld, who

LADIES: Leap Year
Just Necessity

That year is here again.
Leap year, when women are sup

posed to stride forth and bag them-
selves a man, was given to us b
Julius Caesar. Pope Gregory XIII
madesomechanges in 15S2. But the
basic Ideastems from the emper-
or's edict In IC B.C.

In modern times no one has of-

fered a good explanation for the
custom of female wooing In leap
years, but It seemed to be well
known in 12SS. That year Scotland
passed a law. It said that In leap
years any single girl could piopose
puDiiciy to any man not married
or engaged If the man turned her
down he was to be fined.

France passed a similar law a
few years later and in the 15th
century Genoa and Florence Joined
in.

leap years have noth-
ing to do with who proposes to
whom. They are just a means to
make our years come out even.

It takes the earth 365 days, 5
honra, 48 minutes and 46 seconds
t travel around the sun. The four
easons come and go in that time
mil then they start over If every
par had Ju3t 365 days, the extra
Lx hnrs In each year would begin

ta count up In not too long a time
men In the Northern Hemisphere
would be planting their crops in
January. And they would celebrate
Christmas In the midst of a heat
wave appropriate to August.

That Is what had happened m
Caesar's time. The calendar was
three months behind and months
that wore supposed to be fall were
really winter The emtiernr st
things ahead again. Then, with the
aid ofohis astronomers, he decreed
that every fourth year should have
3G6 days.

That worked pretty well for a
.long, time. But It supposesthe year
to tw jost six hours longer than
305 duys. That Is too long by 11
minutes, 14 seconds. It amounts to
y day In 128 years.

-- By 35S2. the calendar was 10
tJiys off. Pope Gregory ordered the
51U of October to be reckoned as
the 1 5th of October He also ruled
that rentury years (1800. 1900. etc.)
ihouia not be leap years unless
thpy are exactly divisible by 400

Borne parts of the world d'd not
tUiiU: much of the pope and It took
ttaem some time to adopt his sys-
tem. But It Is now in force In most
pl.ves. Still, the calendar

xceeds the length of a true year
by 2C secondsa year That amountsto a day In 3,323 years.

In rase you want to worry about
that, it has been proposed that th

NirvVAKK N J- - St Barnabas'
l"),pUal has M.ied H nursing short

with us own ! nu!rj The
wnsery caresfor hildien oi form- -

nurses summoned Imc i: to th
h.ispltal fiom the householdto he!;
where needed.

I'll says it one of
fio first in the nation to adopt tht-jiiii- .

mothei nurses are
t fle ta don familiar white uni-fonn- s

again, secure In the
that their rhlldren are being

JWiRSES CHILDREN They're
Mfittlno good c$ra in 8t Bar.
erabjis nursery while

I acted as bestman.
Those from out of town who

wero In attendance Included Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Carpenter of Am-

herst, sister and husband of the
groom, and the bride's sister and
zrother-ln-law- , Sgt. and Mrs Har-
old Johnson of Dellvllle, Illinois.
Others attending from here Includ-
ed only members of the two im-
mediate families.

A reception was held In the home
of the bride's parents,
the wedding.

The couple are at home one mile
west of Llttlefleld The groom is
engaged In the contracting bus!
ness with his father. Doth the
bride and groom were members of
the Sophomore class of Llttlefleld
High school.

Is a

Basically,

Gregorian

Institution

knowl-
edge

following

Leap Year Has

Styles Leaping
With Allure

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor
Appropriately enough for Leap

Year, 1952 fashions will be loaded
with the subtler Ingredients of fem-
inine allure, with accent on curves.

Tho small waist, the rounded hip-line- ,

the accented bust and tho
ladylike look are all prominent in
the spring collections of top de-

signers, while resort wear goes all
out for glorifying the female form
devlne and If it's not divine tho
new fashibns wll.do their utmost
to make it appear so.

Two major silhouettes are In
prospect for the New Year. One Is
slim and tubular, the other draned
and bouffant. Lilly Dache. deslcn.
er of "tip to toe" fashions describes
the Jekyll-Hyd-e fashion prospect
thus:

"Women have a choice of two
distinct ways to look in 1952 and
both are good. For the first look.
the hair is very short, worn In the
'poddle cut. and the silhouette is
straightand sunnle.with a corseted
effect at the waistline, high neck
line, rounded hlpllne, sleeves
pushed up. to threo-auarte- r leneth
and shoes with slightly lower
squared spool neel.

"For the second look, the hair is
long and worn in a chignon, (he
skirt is full and one Inch shorter
than the straight skirt, the neck-
line is deep, the bodice draped and
sleeveshigh and full in Gibson Girl
style. High-heele- pumps go with
this one."

As for hats, Mme. Dache says
they will be "very large or very
small." and Mr. Fred, of John Fred-
ericks says:

"You'll be able to see the hats
next spring, no matter how high
the poodle hairdo goes. We'll have
no more of those controversy
about 'Was or was not tho Duch-
ess wearing a hat?'"

On the beach, the body takes tho
spotlight, says Frances SIder, de-
signer of bathing suits, sportswear
and, more recently, a new founda-tlo- n

garment which she call "tho
years 4.000. 8.000 and all other
multiples of 4.000 be common
years If that is done there would
be one day variation in about 2n
009 years.

!ho NursesThe Nurses'Kids
While NursesAre Nursing

Hppltald?y

arrl fO! Ul.ila than .,...,.
The nursery is taffed by P,af

ti. il nurses and Is open ery day
irona , 3 ani t0 ,.30

' ular period of play and ,est aie
?Tedln. the cheM :oom.

of toys, picture books.I'Tbs and a radio all donated by
"'"" i me Hospital

Mother nurses pay Jl a day forthe servke and provide food fortheir own

SHSiI'ljLp,p'"wT !' w r

their mother are busy nurilng
other peopled children.

AP Newsfeatures

Billie Odean Green And Berney

Silham Wed At Clovis Dec. 14
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Qreen of Llt-

tlefleld are announcing the mar-

riage of their daughter, Dlllle
Odean to Denney Sllhan of Pep,
which took place at Clovis. New
Mexico at 6 30 o'clock on Decem-
ber 14. L. L Ware, minister of the
Church of Christ officiated The

Today s

Birthdays
By AP Newsfeatures

Adolph Zukor, born Jan. 7, 1S73,
In Ricse, Hungary, son of a store-
keeper. One of the country's fore

JQ
most movie pio-
neers, ho Is now
chairman of the
board of Para-
mount Pictures.
Zukor came to
America at 16
with ?40, and

iA Fv ctcmuiiiiy oner--
ated nickelodeon

ft SpK movie houses.
yWHWhen he could
.! not get pictures

which pleased him, he began to
produce them himself and pio-

neered In the feature length film.

William T. Piper, born Jan. S,
1SS1, at Knapp Creep, N. y., u
president and chairman of the

century of Piper's
life had nothing
to do with avia-
tion. He operated
oil wells for many
board of Piper
Aircraft Corp.,
Lock Haven, Pa.
The company pro-
duces light air
planes Including
the Piper Cub,
The first half

years. Then he bought out a piano
manufacturer and in 1931 produced
ths Cub. He learned to ,fly when
he was 50.

Grade Fields, born Jan J isos
In Rochdale, Lancashire, England.'
A famous singing comedienne, she

M t W

lfeall

Is knovn to thea-
ter, movie and
record fans of
t w o continents.
For years this
Lancashire Lass,
was the idol of
tho English and,
for a time, her
Income was com-
puted at about a
million dollars a
year. Sho ims

been less active since World War
II She makes headquarters in
London.

Louis A, Johnson, born Jan, 10.
1S91, at Roanoke, Va., was form-erl- y

secretary of defense, civilian
yhead of all the

U. S. armed for-
ces. From 1937
to 1940 ho was
assistant secre-
tary of war. and
took a leading
rl? In planning
"io war-tim-e

of
Ho also

KO'U-- hard for
'Mansion of tho

body ' She says:
' For true fashion In 1932, women

must strive for a sculptured, supple
look, a light and modern look of
complete ease and comfort. This Is
achieved by the inside story of
swim suits and beachwpkh ..
fully fitted foundation to keep tho
curves unuer control. The correct
body lines nrenares th wr fr...
the outer look of small waist, high
ueuneu uusi, smooth midriff and
general streamlinedlook."

The youncer set win rn in f
the Gibson Girl look, says Emily
.irneiia, uesigner or. junior fash-Ion- s.

She adds:
"Tho 1910 silhouetto is still good

for 1952. We'll bo seeing a bustle
effect on many fashions, big
sleoves and a pretty, femlnlno
look. Tho girls still will wear pet-tlcoat-s,

but not so many and notso full as those of the tast year."
So 1952 is the year in which youpay your money and take your

choice. If you fancy the streamlined'. bo m tor sum skirts, smooth,dropped shoulders, sllra waist,
.wmmeii npuino and a short hair-cut. If you're for the leg o' mutton
sleeves and tho fluffy skirts thatalso will be in the picture.

In any event, you can't lose. It'sLeap year, and open season for all- -

HMafclmi fc w flfJLdB Ml mmmmi ll " " -- - -- -

fWmm
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 11. Silham of Pep

For her wedding ensemble the
bride choso a pretty green satin
two piece ballerina length dress.
Sho wore brown accessories and
carried yellow roses.

Miss Patsy Young of Llttlefleld

PicturesTo Be

FeaturedAt

LutheranChurch

'The Years of Apprenticeship."
and the "Story of the Fountain
Pen," nnd "World of Silence" nro
the three pictures which will most
likely be shown at Emmanuel Lu-

theran Church, 417 West Third,
this coming Sunday night, January
6. beglnnliiK at 7 30 n.m.

The life nnd activity of tho
Apostle Paul immediately after his
conversion and before the begin-
ning of his public ministry Is tho
subject matter of "Tho Years of
Apprenticeship," as recorded in
acis y, zwo.

The life of the child of God is
shown to resemble In morn wnvs
than one a simple fountain pen in
"fatory of the Fountain Pen."

The Instruction and guiding of
children who have no hearingplus
the events of an average day of
their life as It Is spent at one of
the Lutheran schools fnr tho ,innt
is in brief the contents of "World
of Silence."

The church with "Lutheran
Hour" message Invites you to be
inspired tnrough these pictures.

Army and for building up the Air
Air Force. Johnson, who Is nn n.
torney, Is now practicing law, with
offices in Clarksburg and Charle-
ston, W. Va., and Washington, D.C.

Harley Martin Kllgore, born Jan.
11. 1893, In Brown. West Virginia.
Democratic senatorfrom West Vir

f '. jLiA, ' m;wzji ijn

TpJ

'
"J

mLJiKm

ginia, he was
; elected to the
!enaie in 1340.
Last fall he went
to Rome for the
meeting of the
orth Atlantic

Treaty Orcanlza--
..iion. iviigore, who

is a graduate of
West Virginia
University, is an
attorney. Bern

going to the Senate, ho served as
Judge of the criminal court, Ral-
eigh County. W. Va.

Ferenc Moln.ir, born Jan. 12,
1S78, at Budapest, Hungary, Is a
famous playwright, whoso work is

JF9W

E&L

known to tho
theater lovers of
several contin-
ents, Among his
best known nro
"Lllion," "The
Devil." and "The
Red Mill." Mol-na- r

started work
as a newspaper-
man nnd wrote
novels before ho
became a nlav.

wrlght. Ho has been married sev-
eral times to rome of the most
famous beauties of the European
theater.

MARCH OF DIMES

KLLEXxJUH

JANUARY 2-- 31

Too Lateto Classify

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
close in. Adults only. Phono 152.

90-tf- c

FOR SALE: 3C9 acres, red level
land, 350 cultivated, ono-hal-f min-
erals, fair Ive room house, and
outbulldlngslocated28 miles westof Llttlefleld in Bailey- - County.
187.50 per acre. 600 E. 15th

phono C47-R-. oo-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New flvoroom houso in Duggan annex, onpavement, corner lot. Garage..
Tako four row John Deere, M.
IfiXT 'r?u Furd Tractor traJe''15th, phone 547-R-. J0-3t- p

wna maid of honor and sho wore
n black suit with black accessories
and a corsage of yellow roses.

Gerald Jungman of Pep acted as
best man.

After tho ceremony tho couple
left for Ruldoso, New Mexico for
n wedding trip. They have returned
to Llttlefleld and are making their
home on West Fourth street.

Mrs. Sllhan attended Whlthnrral
schools, and she is now employed
at Stokes Drug Store. Tho groom
nttended school at Pep He Is en-

gaged In farming.

AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Van Wyck Brooks' Tho Confl
dent Years: 1SS5-191- concludes
his laige-scal- e study Makers nnd
Finders: A Hlstoiy of tho Writer in
America. 1S0O-1915.-" a o

work of which the first part to np-pea-r

was "The Flowering of New
England," Pulitzer winner In 1930.
Tho nuthor was born in Plalnfield,

tmf v jH$&L Sv k. H

N.J., in 1886; graduatedfrom Har-
vard In 18SC. he had his first boo'.:
out tho followinc years: "Thn wino
of the Puritans." Besides biograph
ies oi enry Jamesand Emerson,
he wrote tho much-dlHnnRsn- "Thn
Ordeal of Mark Twain." Married,
and tho father of two sons, Brooks
lives in Bridgewater,Conn.

ABOUTPEOPLE
YOU ENOW
Joe Frerlck of Pen wnn n,imiMj

to Payne-Shotwel- l FoundationMon- -
uay morningror medical treatment.

T. E. Wood Of Antnn ,.,!, t...-- - -- - .wiii nuu unabeen in 111 health for a number of
wcokb, was readmitted to Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundation Monday for
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AP Newsfeatures
RALEIGH, N. C Tho glitter of

tho Diamond llorseshoo of New
York's Metropolitan Opera House
Is reflected In a studio over u
Jewelry store here.

It's a long Jump botweon tho two
points, but Director Robert C. Bird
of the Carolina Opera School be-
lieves somo of his students can
mnko tho grade

Tho school, launched under the
extension service of the University
of North Carollnn, already has
somo of the glamour of tho Met.
One of Its stnff members is Nor-
man Cordon, n nntlve North Caro-
linian who sangbaritone roles with
the Metropolitan.

Another memberof the staff Is
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REHEARSAL In the Grass Roots

Mrs. Estelle Rucker, equally famed
as concert pianist and as Vice
President Alben Barkley's mother-in-law- .

Director Bird seos future for
the school as bright as the ware
sold In the Jewelrv stnro hoinw
There's not quite like it in
ttie country, he declared.

Grass Roots Opera on Road
Some other offer

training in opera, but this school
has own touring company to
give studentsactual ex-
perience. Bird explained.The Grass
uoots operaCompany, project of
tho North Carolina Federation of
Music Clubs, helps the students
take the music of Verdi and Mo-
zart to small towns and rural areas
of the state. The federation also
helped launch tho school.

Dlrd, former director of tho
Fort Worth, Tex., Civic Opera

said he has found
of enthusiasm fot opera in tour-medic-

treatment.

Mrs. Furman D. Grant and little
son Phil of Greevlllo. South nmi.
ina returned home the latter part
of last week, after tho hol-
idays here with her Darontn. v
and Mrs. Robert Dlgham, Westsldo
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman spent
Now Year's Day in Amarlllo with
her parents.Mr. and Mrs ttk
terback.
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A- T- ANDERSON'S

LARGE SELECTION Ofjj

EAR SCREWS
NECKLACES OF ALL KJ

BEAUTIFUL BROACHES
AND PINS
PEARL NECKLACES

$1.00
(Tax Included)
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Does
support MacArthur.

Friends Insist MacArthur's name
will bo entered In state primaries
as n Republican candidatefor presi-
dent next year. Dut these frjends
still havo to convince the genoral.
On that scoro, MacArthur Bald:

"I havo no political aspirations
whatsoever.I do not Intend to run
for any political office and I hope
that my name will never be used
In a political way. Tho only poll
tics I havo Is containedIn a sltnplo
little phrase known well bv nil of
you uoa mess America."

John Foster Dulles was cited as
top man In foreign affairs over
Secretary of State Dean Acheson
and Premier Mohammed Massa-deg-h

of Iran.
Dulles, a Republican, has been

asked by three Democratic Presi-
dents to help formulate and cany
out tho nation's foreign policy. In
1917, Woodrow Wilson asked him
to negotiatewith CentratAmeilcan
countries over protection of the
PanamaCanal. In 1945 Franklin D.
Roosevelt tappedhim as adviser to
tho U.S. delegation at the chaitcr
conferenceof the United Nations
In San Francisco, President Tin-
man asked him to take charge of
drafting the peace, treaty for Ja-
pan.

As principal architect of that
treaty, Dulles gained new fame last
yeah Tho treaty has been called
a "pact of reconciliation not of
vengeance."

In Science, Dr. Max Theller won
out over Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg and
Dr. Edward M. McMillan. All are
1951 Nobel prize winners. Dr. The
ller and membersof his Rockfellor
Foundation staff developed a vac
clno for yellow fever. Dr. Seaborg
anu Dr. McMillan, University of
California Chemistsdid atomic re--

r ThomasLivesay,Charged
urderOf JoshBlocher, To

1 In PlainviewFebruary4
heanthe.trial of Thomas with Blocher's murder. Se

pivfilch

')ot?YMHWfcas
tr;aljSpm

PMJMWeunty,
offPlalnvlew,

forTvthe64th Judl
vwhlcbT'lHctudes.

couhUm!

f'or LtleshoeJBeing

aaolof!fAmarIllo,
thepilvIcted

areJlegedipartTln
PjrandjglyOTitho

j.aTJulveflayere

vereanceof their trials was Brant
ed when the caseswere called at
Muleshoe.

Tho changeof venue for Livesay
waB mado on tho court's own mo-
tion, by 64th District Judge E. A.
Bills of Llttlefield.

Court-appointe- d attorneys, Billy
Hall and BUI Street both local,
represent both Stevens and Live-
say. They Irave ordered a record
of Stevens'trial, and otherwise In-

dicated that Stevens will appeal
his case, Sharp said.

Blocher, who was 85, allegedly
was lured from his one-roo- resi-
dence and beatenon Aug. 12. Four
days later his body was found In
a cotton field several miles from
Progress.Indications were he had
Iain In the field more than'24hours
before dying.

Although tho crime neUed only
13 cents, Bailey county authorities
dug up approximately?10,000 from

v

It Again As Man
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Thor Heyerdahl

ResidentsFor Past

EighteenYears

Moving To Irving
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Attaway who

have made their home in this vi-

cinity for the past 18 years, and
who have been residentsof Llttle-

field for the past 8 years,are leav-
ing here this week, and moving to
near ' Irving. They have recently
purchaseda small acreage there,
where Mr. Attaway will engagein
raising chickens and gardening.

I They also plan to build a new
uouse on meir piace in eariy
spring. r

Tho couple sold their residence
here In College Heights to tho First
dhrlfltlnn phnri--h fnr n nnrannnirn
and which will be occupied Feb
ruary 1, by Rev. and Mrs. Archer
Gray and family of Wellington.

the earthen floor of Blocher's cab-I- n

severalweeks later.
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Official Cotton Ginning CensusFigures
For Fifteen CountyArea Are Released

Official cotton clnninc census
figure for the area of
West Texas was releasedin Lub-
bock Saturday.This census report
covers glnnlngs, officially up to De-

cember 1, only as about 30 days Is
required for compilation of figures
by the governmentcensus bureau
before release.Another report will

j be compiled for releaseIn late Jan
uary covering glnnlngs up to Jan-
uary 1.

The report Just releasedwith tho
December 1 dateline shows 1951

I
glnnlngs In this area substantially
higher than on the samedate last

,year, totalling 811,471 bales this
year compared with 54,4,145 In 1950.

j The majority of the counties listed
I below sharedIn the Increase.Only
Dawson, Garza, and .Lynn showed
a decrease.Lamb County glnnlngs

ion December 1 this year, were al-

most double the ficure last vear.
Lubbock county which has lead the
state In several of tho past years
Is almost certainly due to be
shoved out of the first place po-

sition this year, as Hlgalgo County
has reported 277,417 bales ginned
as of December 1, and Cameron
County a total of 238,683 bales.
Lubbock county Is expected to fin-
ish the season somewhere In the
neighborhood of 180.000 bales.

The official Decembor 1 census
report for 1950 and 1901 are print-
ed below:
Bailey 24,856 3,600
Cochran 33,083 5,989
Crosby 71,087 36,571
Dawson 44,976 69,472
Dickens 29,857 14,765
Floyd 62,501 16,428
Gaines 8,391 7,040
Garza 5,315 10,360
Halo 93,798 41,348
Hockley 91,182 63,945
LAMB S3.147 42,922
Lubbock 135.301 122.311
Lynn 67,130 77,549
Motley 17.154 5,652
Terry 43,690 26,160

Totals 811,471 544,145

Lilt !ef ield Auto
(Continued from Pago 1)

tho agencies, to obtain Inform-
ationto ascertain If taking out In-

surance was mandatory If they
drovo their cars aftor January 1

which It Is not.
Despite the fact that the new

law, enactedby the last legislature
has been given wide publicity,
many car owners, either did not
understand the new law, or had
given It no attention.

Tho Texas auto driver liability
law Is patternedafter thoso of sev
eral other states where It hai
boon In effect for varying numbers
of years.

It Is not mandatory In thla state
however to carry liability Insur-nnc-

But the motorist who does
not, now carry It, or who cannot
show financial liability up to $15,
000, is immediately in trouble, if
his car is Involved in a wreck
which causes property damage In
a speclflced amount. Driver license
In that case can be immediately
suspended, and renewal of both
drivers license and securing of
llconso plates, can be mode diffi-
cult for-th- e .uninsured. Carrying of
tho Insurance, companies with tho

LjmW

Anniversary
(Continued from Page1)

date In 1927, and named Dr. It a
Woods, as general chairman in
charge of. planning and arrange-
ments. The actual date will be an
nounced In the next few days, and

' the celebrationparty will be held,
I anda banquetarrangedIn conjunc-
tion, to be held at either the high
school cafeteria or at the Meth
odlst church, where Rotary meets
each Thursday at noon.

The eighteen charter members
named on the original charter aro:
Kirk Jeff Albright, now of Call-tornl-

T. Y. Casey, deceased;Dr.
Chas. Clements, of Nocona; Arthur
P. Duggan, Sr., deceased;Rev. C.
A. Dugger, addressunknown; Dr.
W. A. Harris, addressunknown; B.
M. Harrison, deceased;Alvin R.
Hendricks, deceased; Robert E.
McCasklll, Red River, N.M.; Max
L. McClure, deceased; Sam Rum-back-,

deceased;Floyd G. Sadler,
Hobbs, N.M.; W.'b. Simpson, ad-die-

unknown; Willard G. Street,
Llttlefield; R. S. Thomas, Ambler
Pa.; Clyde Willis, Llttlefield;
Judge E. A. Bills, Llttlefield; A.
C. Chesher, Llttlefield, president
of Llttlefield Rotary this anniver-
sary year. (The two last named do
not appearon the original charter,
but Joined the otganizatfonat Its
first meeting.) Two of the charter
members, listed above now living
here, no longer hold membership
in the organization.

The anniversarycelebrationpar-
ty and banquetwill have the Ro-

tary Anns as their guests, and the
piogram chairman expects promi-
nent Rotarlans from other points
in the state as speoial guests and
piogram placements.,

The present board of dhectors
composed of A. C. Chesher, David
Kelthley, Ira Woods, J. D. Hagler,
C. O, Stone, Troy Amies, Joe
Hutchinson nnd ByVon Douglass,
which authorized tho anniversary
celebration, will assist the chair-
man In arrangementsfor the event.

Charter members will be spe-
cially honored at the banquet, and
overy effort will be made to Invito
thoso still living to attend and
participate in the celebration, as
well as Dr. Wagner a'nd Neal
Wright both of Lubbock who wore
instrumental In tho organizationof
tho local club. Percy Brldgowater,
district governor of Midland will
also be a special guest. Every ef-
fort will also be made to contact
and Invite the district governor of
25 years ago,

law, by shifting liability from the
car owner to the insurance com-
pany.

One insuranceagent with whom
wo talked, stated thatthe avorago
cost of these Insurancepolicies Is
approximately 25 per year. Using
that figure as the yardstick, Lamb
county car owners now have In-

vested between $75,000 aad ,$100,--.
000 In liability Insurance.

Ic Western Australia an attempt
Is being made to develop hog-rals- -

Ing on a largo soalo,
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Of The Year
search.

The Theller project was fraught
with danger Six died
and Thaller himself was stricken
with yellow fever. They developed
a new form of the yellow fever vir-
us nfter transferring It through 200
generationsof chickens In a con-
trolled series of experiments.This
new virus produced a mild form of
the diseasewhich provided Immun-
ity to virulent yellow fever. It
saved many lives of soldiers In
World War II.

Moblllzer Charles E. Wilson was
runaway leaderfor man of the year
In business and Industry. A year
ago he was president of General
Electric He gave up that post In
private industry to mobilize the na-
tion's Industrial strength for tho
gigantic defense effort.

Philip Murray Is a three-tim-e

winner of the annualMan of Labor
title He also was cited in 1948 and
1919.

Born In Scotland, he began work
at 10 years for about 30 cents a
dny. Ho came to this country and
began union activity under John L.
Lewis in the United Mine Workers.
Murray helped Lewis create tho
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions nnd became presidentof the
Steel Workers Union. When Lew,
withdrew from the CIO, Murray be-

came Its head as well.
Murray's efforts In 1951 have

been Importantbut not spectacular.
He has directeda campaign to tlo
In worker welfare with national
economy so that wage earnerscan
roll with the punch of climbing In-

flation.
Thor Heyerdahl, who crossed the'

Pacific on a raft, walked off with
literary honors. His exciting ac-

count of that voyage. "Kon Tiki,"

Bailey County Have

March Of Dimes

CampaignPlanned
Preparationsfor the Bailey coun-

ty March of Dimes campaign dur-
ing January were made when tha
committee recently met to appoint
a drive chairman throughout the
county and to make plans for the
box collections and the annual
dance. J. V. Peeler, county chair-
man announced that the campaign
chairman this year will be "W. Q.
Casey of the Mule3hoe State bank.
City Chairman for Muleshoe Is
Randy Johnson. Other community
chairmen are: Mra. Lewis Shafer
of Circleback, Needmore and Bail-
eyboro; Mrs. Virgil Webb for West
Camp; Rev. Carroll M. Jones for
Progress; Charlie Speed and "Mi.-- .

Cecil Cole for Three-Wa- Good-lan- d

and Stegall; Mrs. R. P. Mc-Ca- ll

and Mrs. F. L. Simmons for
Enochs and Bula; and Mrs. Bill
Mtllen from Y. L. Community.

Jerry Kirk, high school principal

in

beat out a sensationalfirst novel,
"Fiom Here to Eternity," by James
Jones. Conrnd IUcuter, Nobel prize
winning novelist was third

In Entertainment, the big volco
won out. That means Mario Lanza.
His booming tenor Is somewhat
reminlscontof Caruso's, whose role
Lanza played in a spectacularmo-
vie. His closest competition camo
from tho prolific team of Rodgers
and Hammerstpln who write songs,
plays and produced them In thla
country and aboard.

Third place In entertainmentfell
to tho little voice, Judy Garland,
coidited with bringing about a re-
vival of vaudevlllo.

Leo Duroeher managed tho Now
Yoik Giants to a "Cinderella" vie-toi- y

tor for the world series de-na-

Not even the world seriesde-

feat by the New York Yankees
dimmed tho lustre of Durocher'a
accomplishment In driving his
team, 13 V4 games behind on Aug-

ust 11, to a playoff victory over tho
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Durocher'snearestrivals for out-
standing sports figure of the year
was Joe Walcott, new world's
heavyweightboxing champion.

Tho woman of the year Is Mar-
guerite HIggins. A New York Herald-T-

ribune reporter, she won tho
title for her exploits as a war cor-
respondentin Korea.

BUDDY GEORGE IN NAVY
"Buddy George, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank George of Levelland,
formerly of Llttlefield, with tho
United StatesNavy, visited In the
home of his nunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Tharp during tho
Christmas holidays, while he was
home on leave.
proved a non-fictio- n bestseller and

and Troy Perkins, grade school
principal in Muleshoe and other
school officials of the county have
pledged their closest cooperation
for the Dimes drive. Likewlso Mrs.
R. F. Wright, high school PTA
president, and Lyod Roberts, ele-
mentaryPTA presidenthave pledg-
ed tho support of their organiza-
tions in the campaign to raise at
least $2,800.

ClassPlay Set
For Jan.24 -- 25

The annual play to be presented
by tho Junior Class of Dimmitt
high school has beenpostponed un-
til the evening of January 24 and
25. Rehearsalbegan on Wednesday.

Canada Is an Independentand
sovereig member of the British .

Commonwealth of Nations.Like the
U.S. it is a federationwith provin-
cial governments similar on the-whol-

to the state governmentsIn
the United States.

Broil
no kitchen smoke

your

Dimmitt Junior

with

odern Gas Range
m

When you broil in your modem automaticCas
range, the clean blue Gas flame consumes grease
spattersand smofee-u-f7i broiler door closed. Since
thesevapors are consumed, there'sno smoke to drift
through the houseor settle on kitchen walls and cur-

tains. Whetheryou're broiling steaks,chops, fowl or
fish, the efficient Casflame has a fast scaring action
which seals in all the natural juices and flavors . . .
it's the modern way to broil-a-nd smokeless, tool-Se- e

your dealer today if you don't have a" modern '

automatio-Ga-s range...
i

PestUuUtflimfdH
Helping Build West Texas S"ince 1927

'VMmi'., fratfj XK
i ' c--
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1952 WAR DANGER

CautiousOptimism
Rorminrv nf Stnto Do.in Acheson fully nienaTd U.x n shov 'own war

It 4 V t mli n 1 4 li n n 111 11 .
BUIUUUU1.CU 111 UIUIUUUUII "IV !''
Ions of nearly all the d ex- -

nnrta na tn nrnsnects for contlnu
Ing peace this year when he re-

marked the other day that "thoio
aro grounds for confidence, but not
for complacency."

Virtually without exception, stu-

dents of lorelgn nffalrs do not ex-

pect a major war to start during
1952. Their extremely cautious op-

timism Is based almost entirely on

their bellpf that Russia cannot com
plete prepaiations, t his year at
least, to precipitateWorld War III.

But many circumstancesappar-
ent to anyone who gives casual
thought to the subject warn" that
tho free nations must continue to
preparewith all possible speedand
diligence tot anything that migut
happen; Hint, to slacken efforts
unquestlonab'y would invite attack

One thing Is Mire. Joe Stalin will
not give idvancc notice It lie de-

cides to embark on a war of world
connuest. lie will do everything In
hist power to take his victim, by
complete surprise. The chancesare
that hi will bo talking piace when
the binibs begin to fall and his
armljs, l fleets ar.u hundreds
of submarines go Into action.

It can b assumed that he Is not

if

a

to

to

to

a
an

Accident Repeaters
study begun a to

ot ac-- out
ers a to

circumstances for
which are
or It is nlwas pin psychologists

on has eliminate 50
to are likely to be

use nu'm--

tlve term "accidentcrone."
The degree such drivers

tend get In mishaps
has been biought out clearly
by a two-yea- r study of two psycho-
logists of trucks for
140 industrial companies. These in-

vestigators,Dr. W. A. Eggeit and
A. H. Malo, 4S per

that

more

will
cent who

moie

that cent
the (more accidents

in The
companies were Involved

Of this group, 15.7 per cent were
responsible for half the accidents.
12.8 per cent averaged two or more

the rar.e
one a menace

companies ' ,,

Irrigation Program
Planned For Area

Held Muleshoe
An irrigation program,

by co-

operative and
agencies will be held
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TIMES
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B- -

as ho would like be. l!ut that
no tnat peace'will en-

dure thtough this year. Several cir-

cumstances could hasten hostili-
ties, the military build-u- pro-
gresses mote rapidly among the
Western powers than In the Soviet
nations, the Kremlin might decide
that attack would
hold more of victory than

delayed assaultagainststrength-
ened foes. Wide-sprea- discontent
behind the Iron also might
cause Stalin risk an external
war ease the danger of an

againsthis regime.
Then therewill be con-

stant dangers of incidents beyond
the control of nations
which might flame suddenly into
war, regardless of the wishes of
tliose rulers.

Even piospects appear en-

couraging the showdown will
not occur this In such case,
many things could happen avert
clobal war entirely. But for the

ai.d as far the future
anyone ee, the Western

must place almost reli-
ance for ppace and survival urion
the!! own strength and unity.

Journal

Some automobile drivers seem have progiam
have than their share weed the accident prone driv- -

cldents. They seem somehow to by series tests given
get Involved in applicants truck-drivin- g jobs,

lead accidents, whether The tests probably not infal- -

not possible to lible, but the believe
the blame them. This long the procedure per
Deen Known sarety For of those
such drivers they the descrlp-- Involved in an above-averag- e

which
to involved

the drivers of

found

these

To
Be At

other

SANS
FOR

rulers

pow-
ers

ber accidents.
Thnt will help lower the acci-

dent iecord of the companiesadopt-
ing the test but It scarce-
ly will solve the problem even so
far as truck drivers are concerned
unless It Is universally adontpd.
And that will leave the millions
automobile are muchot drivers accounted for all inclined than the

iue accidents wnicn the trucks professionals. reluctance
of to

it
to the same sort test to
tne Yet

accidents per year, and 35.2 nor It is .un
cent accident year, j are the greatest to

the way safety.

sponsored
the Bailey County Electric

agricultural
of the county,
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ternal explosion
continue

of

present

Avalanche

to

of

to

experts.

to
of

to

method,

of
drivers who

to
of

juries deprive motorists of the
tlrlving privilege makes difficult

apply of
Uriving public generally.

arririom
averaged

high-Th- e

Involved in

at Muleshoe high auditor-
ium, February 6. Featured on the
piogram will be outstanding au-

thorities on irrigation, who will be
guest speakers. Names of the
speakers will be announced In the
near future.

The purpose of the meeting Is
to assist answering questions
and problems of area irrigators.

WEEKLY EATING CLUB Jim Barstow
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What Folks Are Doing
In And About Amherst
RETURN HOME

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Harmon have
mtnrneii frnm California, where
they spent the Christmas ljolidays

Vie.IT PAMPRELL PAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Crabb and

children of Los Alamos, N.M. spent
the past weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Campbell.

GO TO HOBBS
t rs. Tpi? I.nne snent from .Thurs

day until Monday In Hobbs with
her daughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wley.

GUESTS IN JONES HOME
Guests in the Charlie Joneshome

for Christmas wore Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. L. Brown of Albuquerque, N.M.

VISIT IN MAY HOME
Mr. and Leon May of Mc-- 1 be a iot,jown In gprit8 ns this

Gregor visited backward and forward glancing
anu .uerie May turns Itself Into tlin rom- -

VISIT IN VERNON
Mr. and Mrs. George Tooley and

son spent Saturday and Sunday in
Vernon.

VISIT IN PHILLIPS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Phillips of

Carlsbad, N.M. were guests in the
Midland Phillips home the past
weekend.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mote aro

making their home In Oklahoma
while he has employment there.

RETURNS FROM DAWSON
COUNTY

H. K. Irwin has returned
from Dawson County where she
spent the holidays.

IN KERMIT
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tntnun worn

In Kermlt Sundayvisiting relatives.

CHRISTMAS IN

FREDERICK, OKLA.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Roberts and

children spent Christmas in Fred
erick, Okla.

RETURNS TO BASE
Willis Blair of the U.S. Navy has

returned to his base in California
after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllio
Blair.

SPEND SUNDAY WITH
hdLATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Messamore
'T)ont 5Undnv With rnlatlvoa In
Seminole. ... --fc.

ATTEND SINGING "- -
A very laree croun from im

herst attended the singing In Lit- -

neiiem Monday

PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tomes of

Abilene spent the past Sunday
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Tomes.

MAKES BUSINESS TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. made
business trln to Grahnm last

week.

GOES TO CHEYENNE

".
night.

VISIT

Aiken

TSgt. Bobby Ray Vaughn, Sgt.
Glen Kassabaum Lubbock anu
Pfc Ralph Carter oi Amherst left
Tuesday morning for Cheyenne,
Wyo.. where they are stationed in
me irancis E. Warren Air Base.

VISITS BROTHER
Griff Berrv of r.mmi T,,r,u..

Colo. Is visiting bis brother, W. H.Berry, Is seriously ill Jn the
"uiuersi rtospitai. was accom-
panied here by Mr. and Mrs. Bos-co- e

Brown.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coulsonandson of Lubbock spent the

Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Coulson.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kay and chil-dre-n

returned from StephenBvJUe
Saturday night, where they visited

EnteredAa
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Littlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

.TLTZV.r - - . m ,ca, ,e,. 1

per year. Elsewhere $

M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous nH .. .,

.00 Per year.
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You're all ov-- 1 go away whllo you're
the place these days, taking n ' doing your task, and then return

ImKliivnril lnnlf (n nrilnr tn sou I vlmti vnii rnlflv frnm vnllr tnali
where you've been before looking
forward to see where you are go-

ing. The division of years is a time
lo taKe stock anti iinu out tue aim
and purposes of youi life.

mean
clearing up the difficult nnd com-
plex, putting things in simpler
forms.

After the gaiety and fun of tho
holiday season, there Is likely tc

Mrs. tne
in the home of Mr.

.Mrs. sunun. ;

Mrs.

of

who
He

past
Em-

ma

E.

eish,;;'s!7;

MKi

sA

Health Talks
Prepared State Medical Association

of Texas

probably lesolving something,

Resolutions

a

plexltles life, putting drugs alcoholic can
UUiUillUlJO IlllU ICIU1P. jUlSU LilUBU J1IVUIU11UWJ
when holiday has other symptoms, tremor

fntldci inn Inn vncnnnjlc Imn, nn It ... .1.ww tw,m., f.cij , DU ICD1IUUIIO IU ICOl. II IL'31 tllltl
are not only mental letdowns resuming a sensible, g

physical signs, too, you've routine do not your control
been overstretchingyourself a bit. the then it Is wise to

Headaches, dizziness, shakes have a medical
and that plumb-tirednes- s are about Mental physical overwork
the leading physical symptoms of overplay can also leave you
the aftermath of tension. They may plumb tuckered out. Lack of rest.
be expected any excess, "snacklnc" Instpml nf hni.
whether It be eating, drinking, anced meals, and drlvinc vmirsolf
playing, or nnrtvlnc

Headaches may also arise from
too much smoking, constipation, fa-

tigue. Insomnia, poor ventilation
and nolsei the headache is part
of the holiday hangover. It

a temporary thing easily con-
trolled by rest and asnirln. But If
it Is continuous or returns often,
a hendache should be a warnlne
that you may. need medical atten.
tlnn "

Headaches the front of
the head may indicate an Inflam-
mation in the sinuses or nerve
pains. When a headache causes

on one side of the It
may be due to eve strain. Thns.
headaches that strike the top of
the head may be traced to worry.
anxiety or emotional conflict of
some kind. Some are
felt In different places at different
times, creating a combination of
the pains named,arising frnm mnn- -

different causes.
Some headachespound and ham-

mer, some take the form nf n hnmi
of pain around the head some
ieei line tney are splitting the
head. It Is often significant to
doctor exactly where you feel those
headache pains and the form thepains take.

Different kinds of dizziness, too,
have different medical meanings.
Stress change In your regular
routine of living may make you
feel dizzy or giddy; when say
everything's been a mad whirl,
you might be speakingliterally.

Dizziness, called vprtirn io
a diseaseitself, It Is considered a
symptom of stressor a symptom of
disease when It returns in ,,,,.
you again and again. It mny be a
.cc...,b o, winning or it may be afeeling of bewildering lieht.hon,i,i.
ness. In the whirling type of dlzzl-nes-

whether It's you that whirlsor whether it's the things you look
it mm wnin, the cource of dis-
turbance may be In the 'small ca-na-

that control balance associatedwith ear or with the nerve
connections of these semicircular
canals the brain. That dis-
turbance may be caused by too
much in tho body, much

in the body, allergies, infec- -
ons, neuritis (nerve inflamma.

tlons) or even by tumor of thenerve which connects the organs
of balance with the brain.

The light-heade- d type of dizzl-nes-

when it persistsover a long

f'11 thought to originate intho higher centersof thn hmin k.causo of blood pressure disturb-nnces-,
glandular chnntroo

troubles, infections somotimeseven brain concussion.
So like most symptoms of dis-

ease, even dizziness can bo a ml-n-

matter or if immimnnr
be an indication of somethingquite

Tension, excitement,fatigue
exertion can dIro mho. !,. i.i.the trembling of hands. Even quite
normal people may have tremorsat such times, the of shakesmm -- tart up you start to do
relatives during the holidays.

IN DALLAS
Mrs. Clarence Muncyare spend n. m i ...

with relative '"

VISITS AUNT AND UNCLESgt. Buddy King left Tuesdaymorning to visit an and unclein Parmlngton, N.M. He will leaveFriday for Cheyenne, Wyo., where-- v. to omuuneii,

GOES TO McMURRY COLLEGEMarcla Jovro i.. .
Year's.Day for AblK whereX

"- - c.Murry College.

RETURNS MONDAY
and M ir.,i, ,,....

returnedMn, Z, 1
"--

",' YAn

U

.. AH... JJX ,... .... rfw. ..m..,
task as stretching clenr out

to take the star down from the
very tiptop of tlie Christmas tree
or putting the decorations awny In
that corner where you to
stretch so hard. You can make
your fist shake. Clench your fist,
arm nnd shoulder muscles. Your
fist shnkes. Is a voluntary
tremor. looks exactly like the
Involuntary tremors, you
have no control over.

In addition to fatigue, stress,
and the other causes mentioned.

of alms and and beverages
Jlin WVIIJUI.

tho season been the
tnn noi' cfvnmimtoiwu luu CllHUUili UfDl
there
but that restore

over shakes,
the checkup,

and
and

after pntlni

if
is usual--

iy

across

pain head,

headaches

and

vour

and

you

nn.

the

with

fluid too
salt

and

and

kind
wnen

Mr. and

"""

aunt

tTin.i- -

Mr.

such

have

That
It

the ones

Like

beyond tho normal realm of vour
activities can all lead to fatigue,
which has a way of sneaking up on
you right after the holidays. Best
in bed or at leastas limited a phys-
ical activity as possible Is the first
necessity for overcoming fatigue;
stimulating drinks such as ton. mf.
fee and cola drinks should either
be cut out entirely or else cut down
to a minimum.

You can't e your complex
imiiern oi me wnen you re head-ache-

dizzy, shakey or tired out.
The year ahead deserves a better
outlook than the one you can give
it with any of thesesymptoms. Ob-
viously, your first resolution 'should
be, in such a case, to avoid exces-
ses of any kind; and the other res-
olutions may have more meaning
if you take n good rest first and
simplify your alms and purposes
after you get rid of vour "hnii.inv
jitters."

The Eye-Ban-k for Slcht TtPRtnrn.
tion located in New York Citv Is
a non-profi- t orcanlzatlnn thnt mi.
lects healthy corneal tissue for
transplanting to blind personswith
corneal defects.
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ADE NEWS
of

iM Stoffv aro nml E. II. Ahlinlt.
nf n linhv fitlmrq nrnflnnt lmi St..
light. Tho baby and Mrs. Virglo Miller of Amarlllo

7 ozs. has
a Irene.

CD HOME
B. Q.' Stafford
urned homo after
days visiting with

I Dryson, Texas .
gueats In the Stafford
her brother and family

rsi S. L. McCain.

itti criri n
' Havi and girls
say swlth Mr. and

Richards In Llttlcfield.

Oklahoma
Mrs. R. A. Leonard have

ftfteiA spending tho
fB visiting relatives In

VISITORS'
Mrs. 3.rV$Bennett of

pent the3ii8t days
ih. Mr.vand Mrs. G. W.
children

Quests;
Mrs. O. It. Nabers had
Bts Friday, Mr. andMrs.
enhalre of. Lakoview,
Mr. and.Mrs. Jako Mc

KLAHOMA
Mrs. J; "A? Stubblefleld
d Mrs. Carl Thompson
ed home'after spending
Visiting Mr. and

, lompeWln.Altus, Okla.
" row

VCra. O. n have
V guests.for tho past
b, 2nd Llet. Stanford
Port eBnnlng,

Bubs Labadle, Leata
PtrJton Labadle Mrs

fmi

few

and

ssoe

andSdaughter
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frs. ArchleMobloy of

"''Bnt last Sunday and
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Turnerjaii family
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hiui urouier, iur. ami JMrs. urville
Dynum of Lovolland.

VISIT IN
Doyal Wayne White spent last

week visiting with Latham Garnett
In Henorltta, Toxas.

VISIT IN ELBERT AND OLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Deck Heard have

spent tho past few days visiting
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Johnson at Elbert, Texas and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
Heard In Olney, Texas.

VISIT IN CLAUDE
Mrs. E. D. Tate andchildren have

returned homo after spendingsev-
eral days visiting with ho parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Culver of Claudo,
Texas.

OKLAHOMA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Alt Gross of Tipton,

Olkahoma aro visiting In tho homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

MOVED TO SPADE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams and

family of County Line have moved
to tho Spado to make
their homo. -- '.(iwrjff

Ho will bo tho new school custo-
dian. ..-- ,,.ir.
VISIT IN

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Morgan spent
Sunday visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Kinsor in Whlteface.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greer are vis

ltlng with Mr. andMrs. Perry Greeo
In Ccllahan, Texas.

HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Joo W. Oden and

family havehad as their gueststho
past few days, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Odon and family of Blackwell and
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Price anddaugh-
ters of Roscoo.

MICHIGAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber of Bat-

tle Creek, Michigan havo returned
homo after spending a few days
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilson.

)IPBILLY) HALL
JQRNEY-AT-LA- W

SlpMwlsil-- J LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J'7

Mlesale
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tlefie

"rices

mm"

HENERITTA

Stubblefleld.

community

WHITEFACE

BLACKWELL

ON

by the CASE

JiclSbuakerState Pennzoil

HOuBPentroleiim Sky Way

PECIAL

PRICES

GREASE

jackle EmeraldGun

in TransmissionGrease

ORMICK

OS.
ILEUM PRODUCTS
TTLEFIELD
N ALL NIGHT

MLESALE andRETAIL

PHoiHlia

Selvln Walton, owner of a
drive-I- n cafe In Lubbock, Tex.,
said this Isn't what he had In
mind when he opened for busi

NEW INCREASED POSTAL RATES

BECAME EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1

Numerous increases in postal
rates went into effect on New
Year's day, but local patronsof the
office hadno opportunity to sample
tho now rate on the first day of
the year, in view of tho fact that
PostmasterStorey and his crew of
Civil Service workers were enjoy-
ing a holiday, with the postoffice
closed.

Those few who had on hand one
or more of tho now completely ob-

solete penny postcards and who
dropped them into the mail slot
without first affixing an additional
greenone cent stampwill probably
have their postcardmessago final-
ly delivered at the dead letter of-

fice. Postcardsaro now two cents
each with an additional ton per-
cent charged when more than 49
cards aro purchased.

Over ?117,000,000 In new postal
revenues is anticipated from
changes being made in the coming
year, and others going into effect
later will mean an additional $8,.
000,000 by 1955.

There is no change In first class
or airmail rates.

Parcel post rates,which wont up
an average of 75 percent Oct. 1,
are not subject to further change.

VISITORS IN GREER HOME
Corp. Joo D. Greer of Sheppard

Field Air Base and Corp.Bill Greer
who is stationed in Kansasspent
tho past few days visiting in tho
J. A. Greer home.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Morgan have

returned home after spending a
fow days last week visiting Mrs.
J. W. Robersonin Vera, Texas.

Their guests Monday were Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. McLarty and Mrs.
J. W. Morgan of Littlefleld.

3Z4 Ave.

ness. Walton and his customers
were surprisedwhen a car drove
Into the drive-i- n causing about
$1,250. A woman started herau

Special delivery chargeswent up
at midnight .December 31, from 15
to 20 centson mall weighing up to
two pounds, from 25 to 35, cents
for more than two pounds and up.
to 10 pounds; and from 35 to 50
cents for items jvelghlng more
than 10 pounds. Similar hikes will
be made on specialdelivery or sec-
ond, third, and fourth class mall.

Costs for registered mail range
from a nickel to a quarter higher,
with hikes also scheduledfor such
things as extra indemnity and re-

turn receipts. There also will be
IncreasesIn Insurancefees and

fees.
Third class mall rates,other than

on bulk mailings, climbed from 1V

cents for each two ounces to two
cents for the first two ounces and
li centsfor each additionalounce.
They apply to books and cataloguer,
having 24 or more pages, seeds,
cuttings, bulbs, roots, plant shoots
and plants not exceeding eight
ounces. Rate changeson bulk mall

mall consisting of 200 or moro
identical Items tied together will
become effective July 1.

Beginning Tuesday, parcel post
packagesmustnot exceed72 Inches
In length and girth combined, ex-
cept when mailed between other
than first class post offices. Tho
former maximum was 100 Inches.
Maximum, weight Is being reduced
from 70 pounds to 40 pounds onJ
packagesgoing Into first and sec-

ond zones,and from 70 to 20 pounds
when going into zones threo
through eight.

Second class rates which apply
to periodicals such as newspapers
and magazines start rising April 1

exceptwhere there Is wlthln-coun-t-

free delivery of newspapers.
These rates will go up 10 percent

Sew n' Save! Kp"jMy !

USED SEWING MACHINES

ALL KINDS

$1500 TO $7500
Also Machines For Rent

Repairson All Makes of Machines
All Work Guaranteed

ESTA MAE'S
DepartmentStore

Phelps
LITTLEFIELD

Phone242

tomobile while It was In gear.
AP Photo

April 1 and will be followed by 10
percent Increases on April 1, 1953,
and April 1, 1954.

Uruguay is smaller In area thap
South Dakota.

Backache
For quick comforting help lor Bacracne.
RheumaticPains,Otttlng Up Mights, strong
cloudy urine, Irritating passages.Leg Fains,
circles under eyes, and woUcn ankles,dus
to lo and lo Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed.Ask
your druggist lor Cystex today

rS&sT

Funeral Services
Monday Afternoon

Morton Man
Warren G, (Buck) Brlley, Ci,

prominent South Plains rancher
and farmer of the Morton area.
and brother of Mrs. Leroy Taylor
of Littlefleld nassed nwnv nt n
Lubbock hospital, at 7:45 p.m. Sat',
unlay, December 29.

Funeral services were held at 3
p.m. Monday In Abilene. The body
was takenoverland to Abilene Sat-
urday night. Burial was in the
cemetery there.

Survivors besides the above men-
tioned sister, is the wife, Mrs.
Merna Briley, Morton, and one
daughter, JuanltaJackson,San An-gel-

one son, W. G. Brlley, Jr.,
Morton, and four other sisters,
Mrs. Eula Peters, Alameda, Calif..
Mrs J. D. Tyler, Mrs. Ous
Muzos, East Mollne, 111., and Mrs.
Pred Beach, Lombard, 111., and a
brother Clyde Brlley of Brownfleld,
and threo

Deceasedhad been ill sinceSept.
18, and was active in ranching and
farming near Morton until tho time
of his Illness. He had lived near

CHURCH
WEST NINTH STREET

For Information Call:
Littlefleld:

AsKfc-- "
-- wjrf'

anaI I'fKvH'-- ' w x,rr ' ;"

THE ONE & ONLY FIRESTONE CURVED

BAR TRACTION CENTER TIRE
Tins is the tire tnat over a minion v e:

Many will TS

IUIVU IIU UW1C1 Hie, J.uu wu, iiihj iJiv.j.-- i. . . t v i i i

this dinevent tire witn its , m

tread

f.Vi?l? SSZSSSSET--

410 PhelpsAvenue

'"

For

Lyles,

grandchildren.

DEALER STORE
LITTLEFIELD

RaymondIrwin And

Wife LeaveTuesday
For Vacation

Raymond Irwin, salesmanfor Re-
public National Life Insurance
Company, was awarded a free trip
to Flordla for him and his wife, for
having sold the largest volume of
businessIn the district In 1951.

The couple left here Tuesday
morning, and enroute to Florida
they will stop In New Orleans for
a short time, and will make their

at Roosevelt Hotel.
In Florida they will be Join other
winners of the at Boco-Rato-n,

exclusive resort clly located
halfway between Miami and Palm
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin plan to be
away two weeks.

Morton for eight years. Before that
Brlley had lived in Lubbock and
Abilene.

Tho Brooklyn-Batter- y Tunnel,
opened for traffic May 25, 1950, 1b
the newest and most modern of
New York's vehicular tunnels. It
connects Brooklyn and Manhattan
under New York Harbor.

OF CHRIST
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

515--

524--

528-W-

THE NEW & ADVANCED FIRESTONE
CURVED BAR OPEN CENTER TIRE

with
Power Arc Traction Bars.
Bigger, Stronger, Bolder Shoulders
Buttressed Power Links.
Greater Tread Width.
Flared Tread Openings.
Twin Punch Protectors.

farmershavebought. farmers

exclusively
patented design.

jSABpJtil!

headquarters

company,

XvHi IIB1
Jtti v y i Jawijm 4jj iLf&ii y

Am&&s&mmt&L i&i ,

wmtESm&Ms'

ecziv?Sggagprjtc
fraHSEgssfe &

HAUK & HOFACKET

BHHHHHHB BBAMj
Phone 68
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its Sale of Sales,m!. ..Jlv nmsentsto vou. our customers, MF.N'C
xVi

its JanuaryClearanceSale.And Clearanceit is folks! Regardless MAI.I.ORY """n,l mi,
Aro;
J

of cost, Regardlessof Conditions, Regardlessof everything, we
HATS

must haveroom for our brand spankingnew Spring merchandise,
Discontinued styles and

'( fcSl which is arriving daily. sizes in these fine hats for

br

Everything must go every item in the store has been reduced, at tremendoiu reductions

nothing is exempt.This is it folks, your chanceof a lifetime to buy Valuesto $12.50 I

iV and save.Yes, you'll make money by buying at the ridiculously S4o99low prices that will prevail during this greatsale. You'll start the
New Year right by rememberingthat it's Martin's for you in '52.

i$

MEN'S

SUITS
A

V

Choice any suit
in the house, re-

gardless of cost.

Values to $50.00

$18.88

MEN'S

HATS

lot Men's 100 wool
Hats mostly Texan style.
Broken sizes. Regular
$3.99 value.

f MEN'S
DRESS PANTS

Lot Dress Pants, Sharkskins, Gabardine
Worsteds and other fine quality materials.
S?ea 28 to 50 while they last. Values to
$10.00."

f4

1

,

'

1

'
4

$4.77
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Broken sizesbut finest quality. Sanforized
Broadcloths, whites and fancies. Values to
$2.99, Clean up price.

$1.50Each

BOYS' .

DRESS SHIRTS
Fruit of the loom and other top quality
Dress shirts, small and large sizes only.
Values to $2.88. While they last.

$1.11
MEN'S ARMY TYPE IV

WORK PANTS and SHIRTS

I wife"!!

4.50
REMEMBER!

MEN'S
SPORT

One lot broken sizes ven's Sport Shirts,
gabardine Broadcloths, and other wanted
materials. Values to$4.99 for Clearance.

$2.77
BOYS'

SUITS'
Broken azes'.Not many left but
if you canfind the size you need
you will get a $16.95 value for

$9.95
Men's Knit Briefs and

Undershirts
Fine quality yarn. All sizes. A regular 59c
value. For clearance. i

33c each

Men's Dress
Rayon wrap sox. Regular
39c value

Men'sBossWolloper
CanvasGloves

Genuine Boss Wolloper' Gloves. Regular
39c value in this great Clearance Sale.

Men's FlannelPajamas

x 11

TERRY WASH CLOTHS

Finest quality work clothes made. Cut to
fit. Reinforced at every point of strain. A
$6.00 value for the suit In this greatClear,
ance,

Per

This Price Includes Both
Pantsand Shirts

:hl

$3.98,
Only

PLAID

7c

Men's Blue

WORK SHIRTS

A fine quality shirt made with two pock-et-s

and sanforized. While they last

99c

Sox
Jit quality, Press

20c

29c Limit

FancyStripe,Regular

$199

11

Each

Suit

Chambray

Eadi

pair

LADIES' MID SEASON DRESSES
Every dresson our racks must go, regardless of cost. Most of them

are excellent for now and the next two or three months. BUY ONE
DRESS AT ITS ORIGINAL PRICE, BUY THE OTHER ONE AT $1.00.
Bring member of your family or a friend and split the total cost.
Rememberonly once a year does Martin's give you this great value

Buy one Dressat the original
price, the 2nd Dresscostsonly

Ladles we're offering you the greatestbuys of your life,
latlonally advertisedGotham Gold Stripe hose. Spring colors, 1st qual-It-

Beautiful, Sheer 60 gauge, 54 gauge and 51 gauge. Thesehose tell
regularly at $1.95. In this great sale

$1.00 Pair
LADIES GOWNS A

LadleS rayon gowns. Assorted colors. Good Quality.

SPECIAL 97c

GIRLS PANTIES
Girls rayon panties. Assorted colors. Lace trimmed

SPECIAL 5 Pair for $1.00

CHILDREN'S TRAINING PANTIES
Chlldrens double crotch, fine combed yarn cotton training panties.

SPECIAIL 6 Pairfor $3.00

LADIES BLOUSES
Fancy and tailored Blouses. Big assortmentfor your selection. Clearanceprice

$1.00 each
LADIES

Nice Rayon Half Slips, some lace trimmed. Clearanceprice

49c each
80 SQUARE PRINTS AND CHAMBRAYS

Made by famous mills In all the newest patterns and colors. Regular49c value while
this goods last. '

CHILDREN'S PLAY SHOES
Black And Brown Suede,Only

..

a

$1.99

3

HOSE

HALF -- SUPS

yard

BATH TOWELS
CannonDryfast,LargeSize, for

$1.00

TEXAS

UNDERWAY

NYLON

25c

MARTIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

L1TTLEFIELD,

$1.00

COAT
andSUfl
Our entire stockof Lad
les Coats and Suits In a
wide variety of styles
and colors. Some all
wool, some part wool,
some rayons,some siz-
es may be missing, but
regardless of our cost
we must make room for
our Spring merchandise
This GREAT SALE

A Price

Ladies'
Mid - Season

HATS
Beautifully trimmed,

some rhlnestones,some
feathers, some flowers,
Values up to $5.98.

'

I
Choice of any Hat

in thestore..Each

LADIES'

PANTIES
Tricot Knit. Assorted colon.!

69c value.

3 Pair for $1.0
CHILDREN'S ;

COATJi
Every Child's In the storemtf.

winter, so far has been mild. Frr,

overbought. We must reduce t

Th'ese coatsare priced so low you

more than one, Thle Great Sale.

J4H
LADIES' and MISSES'

SHOES
THE FOOTWEAR EVENT OF
THE YEAR! Wedges and Dress
shoes, High heels and low heels,
suedes and leathers. All styles,
colors andmaterials.Regardlessof
cost we must clear them out to
make room for new Spring Styles,
which 'are on.theway to us now.

ThreeGreatPrice Ranges!

Values to 4.99 $1.77

Values to 5.99 $277

Values to 7.99 .... $3.77

LADIES'

V

V
X

.B

coat


